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Every Item of Value-Giving Interest in This List of Friday Specials
N F'A S

"

1
W omen's $3.50 Colored Dress Goods Table Damask Corset Covers, 10c Men's Handkerchiefs

o rriaay opeciais Shoes, $2.59 50c serge; 36 inches wide; full 50c mercerized bleached table da- Cambric corset covers, high ueck, Men's 50c silk and lisle fancy col-

?S>ent COD or Women's $3.50 patent colt shoes; range of colors. Friday only, yard, mask; 64 inches wide; good designs. tight fitting, plain finish at neck and ored handkerchiefs. Friday only,
''

with black cloth tops and dull kid 35 * Friday only, yard 29# armholes. Only two to a customer. 350
Mail or Telephone tops; medium narrow lasts with $1.50 silk and wool crirtkle crepe; BedSpreads

None exchanged, 1-riday only, 10* Men's Suspenders
_

Goodvear welted soles and high six shades. 1 Friday only, yard, 49# Mnclin Hnwns
Orders Filled 9S US l*els $2.59 75c French Henrietta; all wool.

crochet bed spreads; full ? '

Men's 19c lisle web suspenders.

> Women's $2.50 "day only, yard 49# ready for use. Friday only, $1.49 bunch tucks trim yoke; neat ruffle
'

ftt silk and w° ol "epe; 42 in- T< l'l rp i trims neck and sleeves. Only two Boys HandkerchiefsWomen S Neckwear .Shoes, $1.85 ches wide, six shades. Friday only, Turkish Towels to a customer, 50c value. Friday BoV .ft . ,-tu
Sleeveless guitnpes of figured net, Women's $2.50 patent colt and yard 59# 17c individual Turkish towels; only :{s# ,?/ t .?- U

f

e
]C 7

°°

Fridav°onl'v hi^h "eCk ' values tan shoes made on full toe lasts SI.OO pebble ratine; 43 inches pure white and colored borders. Fri- Blouses at 25c
win vui m. s. .uajony, or

lnda> only «so# with heavy stitched soles and Cuban wjde Friday onlv yard 74c day only 8# DIOUSeS at ZOC lU*

Women's neckwear in collars, heels $1.83 in,- hrw Turkish bath towel*- Voile and "batiste blouses; em . Men s & Boys' Cuff Links
fischus and stoks in a large assort- ~

0 ,
sl.2s brown eponge; 50 inches 50c arge lurkish bath towels,

ruffle trim.
ment of slightly soiled: Crirls $2.00 Shoes, $1.39 wide. Friday only, yard 9.1# colored borders. Triday only, 2.)# » Men's and boys 25c cuff links, tie
values to 75c." Friday onlv'.. 12'/.# r ... m,,., ~. . . 01 0 . ? , , , rp r collar and cuffs. One to a custom- pins and coat chains. Friday only,'iris s_.oo black kidskin shoes; sl.2d all-wool brocades; five 1 OWeling er. None exchanged, SI.OO to $1.95 lO^

~3": l""?" Frid V 10c bleached and brown linen fin- Friday only S3f
i .Friday only 25# ],V

O

x 1 $1.25 diagonal serge; 54 inches ish toweling; good for kitchen use. B louses at 69c
.

wide; best shades. Friday only, yd., Friday jonly, yard 8# .
<

One piece non-breakable collar
Embroideries and Laces Children's $1.25 Shoes, 9Bc Wad, n«tl,e

Batiste and voile blouses; hand- buttons; assorted shapes. Friday
< Swiss embroidered shirt waist Children's $1 cm, metal calf -50 navy coating; 54 inchei

Wash ClOtllS embroidered or lace trimmed. One only. 3 dozen 5?
} fronts in open and solid patterns; button shoesmad? on wide toe

Wlde ' *"day only, yard 95# 5c wash cloths; pure white; good to a_ customer and none echangcd.
Dives, pomeroy & Stewart,

lvalues up to SI.OO. Friday only, 2,»# jasts w jth heavy stitched soles and $1.25 navy broadcloth; 54 inches <l"aht
-
v- Friday only 2;,.# to *JJ: > valuc - '"day Men-, store, street Floor.

Swiss insertion ,ow heels; sizes Bji to lO'-S .. 98# wide. Friday only, yard .... SI.OO Covers and Shams Infants' Silk Cansallied to rc. i'llda} onlv, jd, «>( Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. llllcilllS OIIK. V>d[JS
r \u25a0 . . .

.. $1.39 stand covers and pillow T r . ? -n . i i -i
V/OrsetS

bwiss corset corver embroidery; __ , .
' Infants silk caps, tucked or rib-

-17 inches wide; cross bar; open Men 's T TmWwpnr lining
shams, 30x30 inches Friday onlv bon trimmed, slightly soiled. None An assortment of G-B, American

\ work patterns, worth 25c. Friday
»««> S UIWMW-ear IdningS W*

Kc| , d> 25c
*

$1(x) va| ? cs ~-ri. Lady and Warner's Rnst Proof cor-
? °nl>> > a, o 18# Mens white mercerized shirts and 20c black satine; 36 inches wide. 1 UFKISn Kaill 1 OWels

(jay Dl ,iv sets; not all sizes. $3.00 value. Fri-
Shadow laces in white: 3to 5 in-

drawers; SI.OO quality. Friday onlv, Friday only, yard 12y 2 # 17c bleached Turkish bath towels;' '
'

o 11- 1 da >' onl y
\ ches wide; values to 12 y,c. Friday "

50c Farmer's satin; 32 inches good size and quality; red and blue I ettlCOatS
Smart Set and \nierican T adv

%°nly ' yard Men baHmgganand mesh wide; navy and black. Friday only, borders Friday only 12/,# Tub sslk petticoats; pleated CoVsl; vahie Triday only
Linen Cluny laces in white; 2to x-

ut ani \ ,lut ' s' liroken lines. }ard 4'i# Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, flounce; Russian green, black, white «it'> ."-n
3'inches wide; values to 25c. Fri-

* °!K txc rriday only, street Floor, Roar. an( jnavy, $2.95 value. Friday only,
"*

day only, yard 12 1 #
1 I°<* Black DreSS Goods #1.95 ' Po,neroy & stewart ' Seco "d Floor.

Venise lace bands: in ecru: 2to Women's Vests r>f)c hlack granite cloth. Friday -Fall DreSS Cottons White Aprons D - P
R
.^, S" S P EC,AL cor set, 9DC

5 inches wide; values to 59c. Fri- . only, yard 4!># ...

value, l riday only 69#
Hav onlv vard 1 " omen s 10c cotton ribbed vests;

. 59c crepe de chine in olain colors Seven styles round white aprons; T1 ,
'? I*'* sleevHess. Fridav onlv l),ack ser ge, 36 inches wide.. and li ? ul

I
cd (iesi»ns Frid-iv onlv embroidery ruffle; 50c value. Fridav Brassieres, embroidery trimmed,

Children's Handkerchiefs Women's Tlni
Friday only, yard ;{.-,# yard

- -

? '.'..29# °» ]y ?«># 39c value. Friday only 25#
...

ts 75c black Panamas 54 inches en ? m I?- 1
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

Children s hemstitched cotton 1V ? wide ? Vrlrfav nniv v,«i io? 50c silk stripe voile; white ground street Floor, Front.
handkerchiefs, worth 3c. Fridav

omen s SI.OO and $1.2.*» Fall
NN,<le

- "day on 1), yard >o# with colored silk stripes Fridav ,

"onl
-

v ' 6for '<><? FrldaVoX?;.' S2 SI.OO black ratine; 50 inches wde. only .yard ** Toilet Goods
Women's HandkerrlnVfs » TT ?

"lJ? 25c silk stripe poplin; light and n ..... .... , ... Couch Covers
Mens Hosiery $2.50 black broadcleth; 54 inches dark grounds with self colored silk Best 40t witch hazel, bring bottle.

Women's fancy cable border hand- v .

"

wide.. Friday only, yard ... $1.95 stripe. Friday only, yard .1«# 1 "day only, quart $1.50 fancy figured couch covers
kerchiefs, worth sc. Fridav onlv

-Men s cotton hose; black with ...

2bottle Csnrinkler ton"! TTvnipt. ' n red and green; mixed colorings,
'?for ....:

~y

.

. W Wh,KfeCt - <»*.... !<»<? s.r.? Fl.?. Friday only. M.W

Children's Umbrellas Women's Hosiery
Girdles and Buckles jar petrol..? BedSpreads ij

Children's fist blacl- umbrellas Women's 38c black lisle out size crepe suiting in light and dark 1 riua> oniy 1

worth 50c, Friday only ;{."»#
hose; fashioned feet. Friday onlv, 19c featherbone girdle .... 10# shades. Friday only, yard ... 12# One quart bottle household am- $2.00 and $2.50 white muslin bed

n *'~>t $2.00 Roman stripe girdles, $1.19 12#c figured lawns in light monia - Friday only 9# spreads in plain or plaid effects;
xiaby Klbbon Women's tan_ colored silk boot 50 velvet belts with covered

grounds ' Friday only, yard, 4 y.f 50c can theatrical cold cream. slightly soiled. Friday only, $1.39

,

Satin baby ribbon, M-inch wide; h '\se ' and 50c M"ality, Friday buckle '
'

15c crepe crinkle seersucker; col- Friday only 29# t Curtains
111 pink, light blue, white, 10-yard

" '".'-#
ei m 11 1 . ored stripe designs, Friday only, 25c can theatrical cold cream Fri

Piece, worth 15c, Friday onh, Wonum' e 25c silk pleated hose; | >'arU day onlV 15# $1.75 English Nottingham lace

i -
Street Floor, Front, . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart w, 1 fl*es, Pomeroy & Stewart, ' ' '

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, *

' ' ? Street Floor, Front, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Street Floor, Front. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor,

New Fire House at Lemoyne
to Be Dedicated Saturday

' ; . '\u25a0
" ~

HANDSOME HOIIK OF CITIZENS' FIRE COMPANY

President Demming, of the Harrisburg Firemen's Union,
Will Deliver Address at Ceremonies Fol-

lowing Big Parade
long and will.cover » distance of four

\u25a0 and one-half miles.

. Following the parade the ceremon-
;';f at the fire house wil} take place.
I'ive hundred school children of the
I.emoyne and Fort Washington schools
W

.

U! "America"; the bands willplay The Star SpUngler Banner,"Ztr £ Ke A? erlc an fl&g Is raisedo\er the new- home; Dr. John WBowman, chairman of the dedication"illmake the opening address; Colo-nel Henry C. Demming. president ofthe I)irenien s L'nion of Harrisburg
and u member of the Good Will KireCompany, No. 7, will make the ad-
dress in the afternoon. The Lemoyne

Special to The Telegraph
Lemoyne, Pa.. Oct. J.?Plans for the

dedication pf the new home for the
Citizens' Fire Company No. 1 at the
corner of Herman avenue and Ross-
moyne street, on Saturday afternoon,
were completed at a meeting of the
company last night.

A parade forming at 2.3Q o'clock
»ill start aff Ui© big dedication. The
route 01" the parade is as follows:
Rossmoyne street to Market, North
'*«>noyne to Dale avenue, counter-
march in Market to Rossmoyne, to
""mmel, tQ Lorne, to Merman, to
j*0' k.?r, to Bosler. to Armstrong, to
« umnieJ, to Rossmoyne. to Hermanana (lispjisg n t the Are house. The pa-
rade t s estimated at ane-hulf a mile

WILLIAM (I. BEAR.
President

Hand will close the dedication cere-
monies by a band concert.

The parade, under the direction of
S. B. Leach and Harvey E. Mount/..
will be divided into live sections; the
lirst will include a band, an automo-
bile with the oldest men of Lemoyne
in, and visiting lire companies.

? Automobiles will make up the sec-
ond suction. Five hundred school
children of the Lemoyne and FortWashington school hauled in wagons
and automobile trucks will be includ-ed j» the third, while the fourth divi-
S 'P5 W|H f'e ihe "flout" division, in
which jurge floats of the junior and
senior plaSses of the Lemoyne high
school will be seen. The "Darktown
Fire Company" will' make up the last
section.

The committees on the celebration
follows: Dedication committee, Dr.
John W. Bowman, chairman, Oscar

olfensburger and James Pryor: the
puijjfc committee, S. R. Leach,
chaWflan and Harvby E. Mountz; fes-
tival, James Drjmesser, chairman,
Clai'fcnc'e Moul, Paul Swelgert. Harry
Zimmerman and Lewis Marliley; ti-
nunclal anil building, Oscar Wolfens-
burger, J. 8. Cummings and G. W.
Palmef. "VV. K. Busbey was the con-
tractor of the building and the cost
was $3,375.

A festival at the corner of Rosier
avenue and Rossmoyno street will end
ths celebration.

_At a meeting: In Witman Hall, June25, 1906. the Lemoyne Citizens' Fire
Company \v«j) organized with an en-
rollment of fortv-six. The member-
ship at the present timp is seventy-tive
member?. William Bear, president;
William Bushey, vice-president; Clar-ence Moul. secretary,; 11. H. Rice,

Itreasurer, and Harvey Mountz, chief,
are the present officers.

'% . I
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HARVEY E. MOUNTZ.
Chief

WE LOCAL MED
ARE NEARLYKILLED

[Continued l-'rom Klrst Pajtc]

street, llarrisburg, was uninjured.
According to the police, the driver

was intoxicated when picked up by
the St. oJseph's Hospital ambulance
corps and this morning when brought
into police court he was still under
the influence of alcoholics, the police
say. By the looks of the car, the ma-
chine must have hit the pole while
going at a terrific rate of speed.

On Way to Atlantic City
Snyder told the Reading police lie

was on the way to Atlantic City. At
the pluce where the accident occurred
there is a sharp and dangerous curve
and the least skidding would be liable
to send an automobile into the pole.

Snyder was given fifteen days in Jailby the authorities here in default of
a $25 fine imposed for alleged recklessdriving and speeding.

The three Ilarrisburg men, accord-
ing to the mother of Dcitheiser, left
this city about 9 o'clock last night for
Atlantic City, as Snyd#r t*ld the Read-
ing police.

Snyder has a record of careful driv-
ing atul a reputation for soberness in
this city, according to the managers
of several local parages.

Directum I. Record
Is New World Mark

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. I.?Directum I,
the New York pacer, managed by Dr.

J. C. McCoy, of Kirkwood, Del., and
driven by Kay Snedeker, yesterday on
the Columbus track administered the
first defeat that William, the Indiana
4-year-old. has suffered in a racing
career of two seasons.

To accomplish this the chestnut
stallion was forced to pace the first
mile in 1.58 and the second In 2.00.
The time of the first heat Is the fastest
ever made in competition and stands
as a world's record. Before yesterday
each horse hail won a second heat in
2.00. The former record for one heat

COURAGE IN WAR

What war teaches?as well as

business life
Courage in war or business is born

of good pure blood. Pure blood is the
greatest blessing mankind can hav.e.

.Millions of people need this power-
- I'll 1 vegetable remedy that puts the

stomach, liver and bolvels in tine con-
dition; that clears the skin of pimples,
rash, blemishes and eczema; that dis-
solves boils and carbuncles; that
makes nerves stronger and steadier

I
and gives to pale, weak, rundown peo-
ple the fullest measure of health and
happiness.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, free from alcohol or narcotics,
does just what Is stated above, sim-
ply because it banishes from the blood

- all poison and impure matter. It is
the world's greal Blood Purifier; sor enters joints, dissolves the impure de-

r posits and carries them out. as it does
all Impurities, through the liver, bow-

-5 els. kidneys and skin,

t Tf you have indigestion, sluggish
p liver, backache over the kidneys, nasals or other Catarrh, unsteady nerves or

unsightly skin, get Dr. Pierce s Golden
Medical Discovery to-day and start at

s once to replace your impure blood with
the kind that puts energy and ambi-
tion into you and brings back youth
and vigorous action.

A GREAT BOOK KVKRV
I WOMAN SHOULD HAVE

It you will pay the mailing charges.
Doctor Pierce will send you his cloth

I bound book of over 1,000 pages newly
\u25a0 revised with color plates' and illustra-

, tlons.
Everyone should read and have It

In case of accident or sickness in the
home.

Treats of so many subjects In such
an Interesting manner that knowledge
of the human body is quickly and eas-
ily attained by all who read the book.

Send 20 cents In stamps for mail-
ing charges to Dr. Pierce, Invalids'
Motel, Buffalo. N. Y.. and enclose this
notice.?Advertisement. ?

was 1.59 V4l made two weeks ago at
Detroit by Frank Bogasli, Jr.

The race was decided on a hard
track, the sort desired by the handlers
of Directum I. William was installed
favorite in the betting at SIOO to SSO. 1
but after the lirst heat the odds 1
shifted to 2 to 1 on Directum I. A '
17-mile wind was blowing when the '

first heat started, but its velocity had '
decreased greatly when the last waa i
called. The horses had to race against <
it on the back stretch. t

THREE-POUND TOMATO

Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Oct. 1.?Mrs. A. M,
Brightbill, of College avenue, exhibits
the largest tomatoes seen for a long
time by the residents of this town.

One stalk produced five large toma-
toes. The largest of these weighs
three pounds and measures nineteen
inches in circumCerenc. The smaller
ones weighed from on and a half to
two and a half pounds.

Stops Puncture Troubles

No Loss of Air No Loss of Resiliency
C-V-Sealer nlmolutely preventa the C-V-Sealer In uaed In amall qu»-

lomh of air from ordinary puneturea. (Itj a quart In mifflrlfnt for the
It will alao aral u|> mnall blow- larxnt lire. You ran uae C.-V.
out*. Stealer and citlll ride on air.

No Injury to Tires Costs Little
W> guarantee that C-V-Sealer C-V-Sealer roatu $4.00 a jrallon?-

will In no way Injure the rubber In rnmiich In nil four tlrea?or 15.00
your tlrea. If It (lofi. prMnit the put In yonr tlrea. With the average
evidence and we'll buy you new puueture trouble one MIIIbk will laat
tinea. for yeara.

Demonstrations anytime day or night at RKX AUTO OARAGE, 1917
North Third Street.

C-V-SEALER CO.
BOX 2<W HAHRINK[IRQ, PA.
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